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LESSON – 6 

JESUS CHRIST OVERCAME TEMPTATIONS

BIBLE PORTION  

Luke 4 : 1 - 13, Ephesians 6 : 10 - 18 

TEMPTATIONS 



 

   Monday 

   Tuesday 

   Wednesday

   Tuesday 

   Friday 

   Saturday

     

Blessed is the one who perseveres under trial because, having stood the 

test, that person will receive the crown of life that the Lord has promised 

                                                                                   

I. Choose the Correct Answer. 

 

1. Jesus was led by the _____ into the wilderness.

 a) Satan  b) Lord 

2. Jesus was tempted by the devil for _____ days.

 a) 30   b) 40  

3. The devil said to Jesus, “If you are the son of God command this ___ to become bread.

 a) Stone  b) Soil   

4.Man shall live by ——— 

 a) Manna  b) By the word of God 

5. _______ the Lord your god and serve him only.

 a) Worship  b) work  

DAILY BIBLE READINGS 

  : Luke 4 : 1 – 4 

Tuesday  : Luke 4 : 5 - 8  

Wednesday  : Luke 4 : 9 - 13  

Tuesday  : Luke 6 : 10 – 12 

  : Luke 6 : 13 – 16 

Saturday  : Luke 6 : 17,18 

MEMORY VERSE 

Blessed is the one who perseveres under trial because, having stood the 

test, that person will receive the crown of life that the Lord has promised 

to those who love him.   

                                                                                                                   James 1 : 12

 

 

1. Jesus was led by the _____ into the wilderness. 

 c) Spirit 

2. Jesus was tempted by the devil for _____ days. 

  c) 50 

Jesus, “If you are the son of God command this ___ to become bread.

 c) Rock 

b) By the word of God  c) reward 

5. _______ the Lord your god and serve him only. 

 c) respect 

Blessed is the one who perseveres under trial because, having stood the 

test, that person will receive the crown of life that the Lord has promised 

James 1 : 12 

Jesus, “If you are the son of God command this ___ to become bread. 



II. Fill in the Blanks.  

 

1. Being filled with the _____ Jesus returned from the Jordan into the wilderness.

2. The devil took Jesus upon a high mountain, showed him _______ of the world in a 

moment of the time. 

3. The devil said, “He will command His _____ 

4. You shall not _______ the Lord your God.

5. Put on the ______ of God.

 

III. Match the Following. 

Word of God   – devil

Tempter    – full A

Stone    – sword

To resist devil’s schemes  – bread

 

IV. Answer briefly 

 

1. What did Satan ask Jesus to command to the stone that it may change into what?

2.  When did Jesus feel hungry?

3. By which Jesus defeated Satan?

4. Whom should not put to the test?

 

V. Answer the following. 

 

1. What were the three temptations brought by Sa

Jesus overcame them. 

2 .Name the full armour of God to be used to overcome satan, the wicked ones.

 

Being filled with the _____ Jesus returned from the Jordan into the wilderness.

The devil took Jesus upon a high mountain, showed him _______ of the world in a 

He will command His _____ concerning you to guard you carefully.

You shall not _______ the Lord your God. 

Put on the ______ of God. 

devil 

full Armour of God 

sword 

bread 

What did Satan ask Jesus to command to the stone that it may change into what?

When did Jesus feel hungry? 

By which Jesus defeated Satan? 

Whom should not put to the test? 

1. What were the three temptations brought by Satan to Jesus in the wilderness and explain how 

2 .Name the full armour of God to be used to overcome satan, the wicked ones. 

Being filled with the _____ Jesus returned from the Jordan into the wilderness. 

The devil took Jesus upon a high mountain, showed him _______ of the world in a 

concerning you to guard you carefully. 

What did Satan ask Jesus to command to the stone that it may change into what? 

tan to Jesus in the wilderness and explain how 

 


